HISTORY OF WOMAN'S WORK
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THE
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OF
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Beginning with the Woman'

Foreign

Missionary Society and e ding with
The United Methodist Women

It was a rainy, chilly,

Tuesday.

dis~greeable

day in Boston on March 23, 1869, a

Eight ladies met at the Tremont Street Church to plan for the

'~onversil)n

of the women vf the whole world.

meeting tu

twenty-six~lurches and

They had sent notices of the

had hoped for a much larger response but

the in('lem~nt wentherpr:..;bably kept many away.
been called "the Cuthedral of Metr,odism".

The Tremont street Church has

The eight who attended were Mrs.

Flanders, Mrs. Rich, Mrs. Kingsbury, Mrs. Merrill, Mrs. Stoddard, Mrs. Taylor,
Mrs. Butler and Mrs. I'arker.
From this beginning emerged the Woman's Foreign Missionary Society.

The

first mis':;ionary sent frolD this group was Miss Isabella Thoburn who was sent
to India.

Four months later they voted to send Dr. Clara Swain, the

medical missionary, along with Miss Tho burn.
set sail from Ne:/ Yor\< City to India.
Leone.

fiT~t

In November 1869 the two wr:\me,l

In 1876 Miss Emily Beeken ooi1,>1 to Sierra

In 1rn:-l IJochie Rankin left for China and stayed for nearly fifty years.

In 1881 Harriet Brittain was sent to Japan.

In 1883 Flora Mitchel trave10d

from Boston to Atlant:J, for the Woman's Foreign Missionary Society to o1'e':l Thay
Industrial Home for yotmg black women.

And thus was born the Woman's

Mi8sionary Society of the Methodist Church.
Women had always been an important part of the church but in an unofficial
capacity.

They had always ministered to the sick in their community, had church

suppers to make money to pay the preaoher, and looked after the poor, the
orphans and worked hard in any of the affairs of the church in which they could
participate.

But t>i3

YV8.S

in their

O'/tn

community and not in the foreign field.

And they had no offici8.1 '::t3.tU3.
On

February 12, 1'';l'3, t'le women were given official recognition in the

Austell Meticodist Church for doine the things they had already been doing,
attending

chur~h

mors

faitr~Jlly,

getting their children ready for Sunday

School, etc.

On this date it was "ordered by tne ConIelt:dt.:e that a Cormnittee

of four ladies be appointed to work in connection with tl:e Board cf Stewards,
which consisted of Sisters E. C. Moore, Mrs. (Dr.) MedlOCK, Mrs. Goodrich and
The CorLference also ordered tr.at Mrs. Alice Mozley, Mrs. J. J.

Mrs. :,:ac;\'ullins.

Pr;;rkerson, ·11.rs. S. H. Trents, and Mrs. Brinsfield be appointed
tCi look '1,;:'ter th·,:, ;.,;ick ll •

a~'3

a committee

At tb-is time Rev. W. W. Brinsfield was the Pastor

in-Charf. e •

,n t)::ough

thej,'e :::.re no records of the exact uate that the Woman's Foreign

Missionary S'Jciety of the Austell Methodist Church was actually set up as such,
in

t~e

second quarterly report to the Quarterly Conference on Missions in 1888

it cte.ted. t;>,3,t the !!lathers, sisters and wives organized into a Foreign
Miscionary :Society and Aid Society.

In the CorLference Report for the third

quarterly rpport of 1888, $1.00 was collected for foreign

~issions

and in the

fourth 1uarterly report for 188(;, $40.00 was collected for f<)reign missions.
::;ince tllere was no record of gi".-lng to the foreign field prior to this time, it
i~

assumed t.r:at the

Societ~,.

devoted its efforts to the local church and the

local community.
OUr quarterly Conference reports give the J'(,llYNing reccrl'i.-.f SUOp0rt in

the foreign field:
In the rill.uute3 of the second quarterly report t:: tLe CO'll'::.rEnce, hey.
Brinsfield state(l:
Society is doir.g

,1

"the money has been 8ub",cribed and the ',',')m.an 1'3 ?'Jreign
noble work".

The first lua:cterly report for 1 b'3()
foreign mi'nicYls.

It

':1:3

<;.1su

show:~

thn t $'. ':>0

noted th.ct the:Ubject. 0::"

W2.8

c;cllectC'd for

:[')1' I :,i,::71 mi:':;':.;iolls

'>''Ias

being preached and coll cction.~ taken.
The thiru

qu~rterly

renort shows that $10.00 was collected for foreign

missions.
In the first quarterly report to the Conference in 1891 it was stated

-)

that "the Woman's Missionary Society was in active operation".
In the second report ,$29.00 was collected, in the third $13.00 was collected
and in the fourth, $15.00 was collected for foreign missions.
No record of money for foreign missions was reported to the Conference in
1892 until the third quarter when $4.00 was recorded as given for foreign

missions but it was reported that the Woman's Foreign Missionary Society was in
active operation; and in the fourth quarterly report $31.50 was collected.
In 1893, first quarter $2.50 was collected for foreign missions, $30.25 for
domestic missions, third quarter $2.00 for foreign missions and the fourth
quarter $30.00 for foreign missions and $5.00 for domestic missions.
In 1894 the quarterly report shows that $30.00 was collected for foreign
missions and $18.75 for domestic missions.

During the fourth quarter of 1894

the meeting of the Carrollton District Foreign Missionary Society was held at
the Austell Methodist Church, and "it was a spiritual feast to our church and
community."
As can be seen by all of these reports, the Woman's Foreign Missionary
Society was active in both foreign and local work, helping collect money for
foreign missions and also taking care of the sick, visiting newcomers, having
suppers to make money for the causes of the church and other things, and
const~ntly

Our

growing in membership.

first records kept by the society itself begin in 1907 when

r~s.

E. F.

Morgan presented a record book of the Woman's Foreign Missionary Society to the'
Society.

It contained minutes from July 1907 to March, 1908.

9 members, growing to 16.

At that time there

Their attendance varied from 8 to 12, and collections

at the meetings were between $1.00 and $2.00.

The Society was in charge of

getting oubdcriptions to the Advocate and one report showed ten subscriptions
churchwide.
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At the r',:arch meeting in 1909, the names of Tilrs. J. L. Causey and Mrs. C. D.
Rutherford

~ppear

on the roll for the fir3t

that they are both still living,

~trs.

Causey

It is interesting to know

ti~e.

bei~~

102 years old and rirs.

Rutherford 97 years old, both !laving been uevout Christians during all of those
years and beir..g active in the service of the Lord and the Church.
September, 1909

~eeting

At the

it is recorded that limite boxes ',vere distributed".

During this time the Society 3tarted meeting in the hoces most of the
time instead of at the Church as the weather was

30

and they had to walk to wherever the

held.

~eeting ~ffiS

it ',vas recorded tr.at only a few came as the weather

cold to meet in the Church

;'I{18

At the January meeting
se extrer::ely cold.

This particular meeting was at Grandma Strickland's house and dues in the
amount of 40¢ were collected.
The Pirst Quarterly Conference report in 1911 showed t=-.l£l,t 370.00 ',vas
collected for foreign missicns and $62.00 for home and Conferen emissions.
By this time the oembership had grown to 21 menbers.

in 1911 the menbers discussed

buyip~

At the !Ilay meeting

a davenport for the parsonage and having

a rummage sale to make money to bUy it.

At one meeting it .vas moved to bUy

lace curtains for the parsonage

May Woodall was appointed to bUJ' the

curtains.

~~d I~s.

Mrs. Woodall 'Iras a wonuerful Christian and ','las very active in the

Society during all of these years.

She was the president over and

ov~r~1.lld

when she was not president she had other offices.
Rev. Speer reported on April 13, 1912 that "the ladies are doing g00d
n

works and in July he reported that "our sisters have both the foreign and home
missionary society.

The pastor is persuaded that the work is Growing in

missionary interest".
At

t~~s

as follows:

time the report from the Woman's Foreign 1lissionary Society

w~s
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"Since the last report we have opent $107.87 for new carpet for the ChlU'ch
floor and painting the floor, $30.00 for davenport

for the parsonage, $8.00 of

wrach was paid by the Lithia Springs Church, $1.99 spent for material making
screens for the parsonage, $9.00 for upholstering pulpit chairs, $8.13 for
parsonage floors, grand total since last quarterly 0,,:m erence $156.99, leaving
a balance in trea.,ury of $5.71, for forelgll ""'.' r~{ $61.00.
year foreign
growing.

issions $25.00, horne mission,:> $5.00.

Yours in Christ.

We accepted for this

'tie are encouraged, we are

Mrs. Woodall, President, Mrs. Cureton, Recording

Secretary'! •
At a meeting in April, 1'013 mention was made of getting up a box for the
Orphans Home and also a committee was appointed to visit "sick strangers".
In June, 1913 the Society met at the home of Mrs. Cureton, the ladies
carFJing

lQ~ches

and finger work.

and spending the day out in the country, bringing their
They enjoyed their lunch

good time was had by

~ll

out~ide

~ewing

m,der the oak trees and a

of those present.

Since we do not have minutes of the Missionary Society during this time,
we have had to glean what information we could from the reports to the Quarterly
Conference which are as follo\'/s:

In 1919 Rev. Lawrence

VI.

Neff, the pastor in

charge, reported that the loman's Missionary Society was doin

good, faithful

work and the junior society, recently organized, was meeting with encouraging
success.

In the third quarterly report

1'01'

1919, it wa'.,; reported that the members

of the foreign and home department were 15, and in the local aid department
were 15; received and

ent in from the foreign o.nd home $17.64.

This included

Uree quarter, received in local aid $35.16, spent in local aid $20.96,
balance on hand $14.26.
In the May, 1920 report to the quarterly conference it stated that the
Woman's Missionary Society at Austell was doing goed work in the religious
instruction of the children.

there

The July 25, 1920 report showed that $30.00 was
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collected for Armenian Relief.

It was also reported that the Missionary Society

was doing good work in al+ departments except the Young People's Division.

In the

November, 1920 report the total membership in the Missionary Society was 18,
amow:t collected $54.15, Aid and Home Department $21.85, a total of $76.00.
Spent on the parsonage $34.00, grand total for 1920 $1·10.00.
In the August, 1921 report to the Conference it was stated that $10.00 was
given for Armenian Relief.

While it does not specifically mention that the

Woman's Missionary Society was responsible for this, they probably had a hand in
it.

On September 30, 1921, the Woman's Missionary Society reported 16 members,

2 members subscribing to "Voice", amount spent for local work $15.25, amou.l'lt sent
to Conference treasurer $31.02.
In the second quarterly report of April 1,1922 Rev. W. W. Cash reported
that the Woman's

~~issionary

Society had taken on new life and was growing.

Bible Class and the Junior Department were making the greatest progress.

The
In the

August 10 report the pastor stated that the Woman's Missionary Society was still
working and making some progress.
$16.00 was given for Japan Relief.

In the fourth quarterly report he stated that
It also stated that the society was doing

good work among the women and children.
In the third quarterly report for 1924 and 1925 i t was reported that the
Woman's

Missiona~J

ociety had made its very best report for the last quarter.

The se women are striving to do their work in the most helpful way.

Their I'lork i

a source of strength to t" e pastor and to the whole lark of the church.
report was made by Rev. Stephens.
the poor.
follows:

'J

Thil'

In this report $9.20 was given for reliE:J

~lf

In the October report for 1924 and ending October 1, 1925 i t SL.tEd as
Dues $47.65; Pledge $12.50; Week of Prayer $3.10; Bell Bennet Fund $10.00;

Scarritt Loan Fund $4-.00; Total $77.25; Local $25.40, Signed by Mrs. C. T.
Perkerson, Treasurer.
The 1925-26 report shows the Woman's Missionary Society as doing the most
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acceptable work.

They

~re

well organized.

The report of the Woman's Missionary

Society for September 30, 1925 to September 30, 1926 shows dues $60.00; Bell
Bennet $55.00; Total $115.00; Humber of members, 31; Money spent on Local work
$43.20, signed by Rev. J. W.

Stephen~.

The first quarterly report of 1927 shows the society as

havir~

a large and

strong membership and doing very effective work, thnt they have an inordinately
fair missionary 3pirit.

Respectfully submitted by Rev. F. S. Hudson.

At the

second quarterly Conference it states that the Missionary Society is being very
active and doing valiu!.1.t work; that the amount of money for
quarter was $8.21.

ssions for the

The tlrird quarterly report to the Conference states that

Austell has a good Missionary Society and makes regular contributions to
missions.

The fourth quarterly report of the Woman's MissionarJ Society from

September 30, 1926 to September 30, 1927 is as follows; No. of members enrolled,
23; dues collected $52.50; Spent on local work $27.78; Memorial Fund $19.35;
Week of Prayer $4.65; Total $104.28.

Signed by Mrs. C. T. Perkerson, Treasurer.

The report of the Woman's MissionarJ Society for March 25, 1928 shows $6.61
raised for missions;

In the third quarterly report to the Conference it stated

that the Missionary Society

v~s

active but was not represented at the recent

Conference of the Woman's Missionary Society of the District.

The report for the

f:Jurth quarter shows number of members, 21; Jtmiors, 15; "Missionary Voice"
subscriptions, 9; amount sent to Conference treasurer from October, 1927 to 1928,
$54.20; Special $5.00; Local work $17.84; Juvenile $4.58; Total $81.67; signed
by Mrs. J. M. Strickland, President.
In 1929 the following report for the third quarter ending September 30: No.
of members 19, amount sent to Conference Treasurer $13.25; Juvenile $5.00; Total
$18.25; Spent locally $5.05.
to pay everything in full.

All de.partments in good working arti.er and we expect
Respectfully submitted, Mrs. J. d. ::itrickland, President.

The second quarterly report for 1930 shows that the Woman's Missionary Society
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had 23 members; Dues raised during the year, $1?50j Raised for uther purposes

$38.30j Total $50.80; Signed by Mr8. C. D. Rutberfor-i, Pre3ident.
The first ClWlrterly report to the Conference for 1930 .3hOWi3 the nu.rnber of
members 25; sent to Conlerence treasurer $12.50; spent on local work $11.19.
Signed by Mrs. C. D. Rutherford, President.

In Rev. V;agner's report to the

Conference he statea that the Missionary Society purchased

3

new communion

service with the assist'3.nce of the Epworth League.
In the fourth quarterly report to the Conference for 1930-:51, Rev. Wagner
advises that "the THssionary Society is in excellent condition.
furnished the parsonage with an electric stove.

They have

We have had an unusally good year

The first quarterly rep'')rt for 1931 advises that the Missiollar-J Society is
steadily going fonvard, the attendance is good and they have a record for meeting
their obligations when due.

A new living room suite has been added to the

parsonage and other odd pieces of furniture.

The third quarterly report for 1331

shows that the Woman's Missionary Society is doing more and at no time have
fail~d

in their programs and activities.

Due primarily to

t~eir

t:-~'2Y

activity on the

iUJide of the parsonage, the furnishings, walls and floors are 200% better tb~n

18 months ago.
The fourth quarterly report for 1931-32 by Rev. Wagner enumerates Clany
iBprovement3 in the parsonage which

tni~

kitcten cabinets, new dining room l..;uite,
c,,-,rpE~t

and i)ther minor items.

WGman I s
n,YI/

Mission~ry

SocietJ- made, such

-:lS

living room suite, lamp, table,

They have illcreased their attendance and interest.

In his 1932-1933 report the pastor stated that he had appointed tho Wcman 1 s
Missionary Society in the circulation of Christian Literature.

He 8tated that

the Society was carrying on loyally, they are almost out of debt, which is a fine
record considering the amount of work they have done for the church and parsonage
in the past two years.

He

r~

only praise for them and their work.

They

alv~ys

did their share of the work of the charge and even bought a new lawnmower and
have assumed half of the cost of the song books.
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In 1934,

Rev. A. T. Hind reported. that the Vlissionar:r Soci8ty w...1.S carryin,

on its work with fine interest to the cause of the ChUI'ch.

The Society was very

active in looking after certain local matters as well as tr-e
their work.

rrhey have been at work raising money to

pa~r

matters of

re~llar

off some of the c1ebts

which have teen worrying the church, which they have about succeeded in doing.
In 1935 Rev. Hind reported that the Society was doing fine \'lark not only in
their regular oeetings and studies but in several projects on
working, viz; plan.'1.ing for irnprovemen ts at the parsonage.

w!~ch

they are

In the fourth

quarterly report Rey. Hind advised that the Missionary "ociety is doing its usual
good work and their religious interest is expressed in loyal service.
In 1935 Rev. Watkins reports for the first time that the church has a
splendid Missionary Society and the same report in the second quarter.

In the

fourth quarter for 1935, Rev. Watkins reported that the Missionary Society is
functioning well and as the Coni'erence year comes to a close he is pleased and
encouraged.
In 1937 Rev. Carl Adkins in his first report to the quarterly Conference
states that the Woman's VLissionary Society is well organized and quite active.
Rev. Adkins states in his second report that the "V/oman t s fJIissionary Societ:)
under the leadership of Mrs. Pat Winn continues to do good work.
them attended the Conference meeting at the last session.

A number of

Just recently they

l:'..ave purchased a beautiful electric ice box for the parsonage."

In the third

quarter Rev. Adkins reports that the Woman t s Missionary 30ciety meets
and is carrying a full program.

re~,.'U.larly

The women of tIle church \'Iho have already made a

number of fine contributions to the parsonage are pImming to assume the burden of
re airing the pu::.;tor's flCime.

In passing, it is interesting to note that Rev.

Adkins was a very personable, r£mdsome, intelligent

YOQ~g

bachelor which rna:

account to some degree in the unusual interest of the women of the church in
making the parsonage a more attractive home for the young pastor.

In the fourth

-10

quarter Rev. Adkins reports

that the Woman I .

its obligations for the year.
maintaining treeir

Construction" of the parsona e.

'''-;c·n~3tructive

stan ards they have :Y;3.de-

The local Wooan' s T-lissionary Scciety <..<.ttended
In the first quarterly report :t'or 1938-1939 it

the zone meeting the past month.

states that "The ','10m n' s missionary
WhY

Society' OeS l::et al L f

Besides the fine IIlork they have done in

org~nizational

Plans are now under

r.1issiGnar~:

ociety continues to de cens ructive work.

to make a nun:ber of adjus tl~ent. in the pa_ --,onage.

meet regularly and oaintain a

goc~

average attendance.

They

In tte second quarterly

report it is stated that the Woman's Missionary Society continues to do a great
and useful

~ork.

Woman's Club ha

Plans are under way to recondition the parsonage.
been organized and they have taken

a~

The Business

their special problem the

Decatur Orphan's HODe and hope to raise $100.00 for ttis work during the year.
I

The thirci quarterly conference report ShO';IS tbat the \/oman'

S

Mis:3ionary Societ:r

continues to do a great work and are planning for their summer project the
recondi tioning . f

t~e

parsonage.

The fourth quarterly report

tressed.

hO':18 that tile '.Vc)[aan' s Missiona 'Y Society continues

to do a most constructive work.
a number of

r,lissionary education is and has been

Their attendance has been good and they have made

ubstantial financial contributions to the chur h.

When their plans

have been completed at the end of the month they will have spent approximately

$450.00 on the

pa~sonage.

The first quarterly report under the

leaders~~p

of Rev. ManeGs in

Dece~ber,

1939 reports that the 'N0I:lan 1;3 Missionar,)' Society is oper' ting in a splendid viay
and has two circles.

Ti'le second quarterly report she'.'I:> t._at the i'lor:Jan' s Society

is doing good work, saving two circles.

In September, 1940, Rev. M ness reported

that llWe have a goo-::. WODan'::; Missionary Society which on last Monday was
reorganized in keeping with the new set-up of the women r S Nark.

The program ,'las

well carrieci out and every lady present was enrolled as a charter member and
others have enrolled :3ince that day.

The outlook is fine for this part of the

.~

:~.,t

','-\.

work of the church.
The early 1940s were the World War II years, many of the women went to work
for Bell Bomber Plant to take the place of the men in the Service and overseas.
The women worked for the Red Cross, rolled bandages, helped out with Bloodmobiles
and did all theJ could for the V>far effort.
During these years the society met regularly, had dinners, projects to make
money, bazaars, and used the money for v rious things that were needed in the
church.

We were still in the little white frame church.

But after World War II

the community was growing and the need for a new church was deemed necessary if
we were to experience any growth.

In 1947 the Annual Conference was changed fl'om

November to June and Austell was sent a minister to guide the membership in the
construction of a new church.

A Building Committee was formed and the Woman's

Society of nhristian Service was the first to contribute by handing over a check
for $2,000.00 which they had made by feeding the Austell Rotary
lunch for many years.

~lub

their weekly

The dedicated women who spearheaded this and cooked the

wonderful meals in a crowded little room over a grocery store in Austell were
Mrs. Pat Winn, Mrs. RUby MayT'.ard, Mrs. Zora Rutherford,
RUby Perkerson.

N'ITS.

Steve Berry and Mrs.

They were assisted at this time by other members of the Society

but they were the faithful quintet who were there each weeit, rain or shine, sleet
or snow, over a long period of time to make t.e first $2,000.00 donated for the
new church.

The ladies also held many $5.00 a ,late dinners to raise the money

needed to start a new church.

In August on home coming day during the afternoon

$8,000.00 was raised to begin the construction of the church.
During the 1950s the Society functioned regularly and effectively.

At the

JWle; 1956 meeting the members welcomed "Aunt Lottie Roberts" back into the
fellowship with us.
life.

AWlt Lottie had lived away for many years during her married

She was a saint who in her later years contributed so

meetings and to the community at large.

ve~J

much to our

She was an inspiration to all vho knew

.

-p

her.

One of our stained glass:!indoYlc

'.":'lC"
.• c;. ......

in her honor.

It is "The Angel ..\.t

The Tomb."
In July, 1956 the Society had as a
retired missionary from Brazil.

ni~sionary

GleQ~,

a

She maje a. beautiful talk to the group.

lived to a ripe old age after her
her experiences as a

speaker Mrs. Layona

f,~est

retire~ent

ShE

a.nd trQveled everyNhere relating

to different groups.

She was beloved by everyone

with whom she came in contact.
It was during the 1950s that the Society auopted a little girl whose name
was Thelma
to sponsor.

Prope~3

fron the Ethel Harpe't Home in Ceda:ctown as our special person

mhe ladie

made beautiful dresses, skirts and blouses, bought shoes,

sweaters, coats, socks andmany other things for her during her teen years.
would take them up to the home to her.

They

Mr. and 1\'l1's. Ivlaynard were usually the ones

who drove to Cedartovm to take her clothes and take her downtovm in Cedartovm to
tr;r on her shoes.

Thelma had a good marriage and

b.E.lS ..)everal

children.

Some of

the ladies kept in touch with her during the years.
Later they

ponsored another little girl, Brenda Davis, who ','1as takeu in

charge, clothed and looked after until she also married.

Brenda now lives in

Perry, Georgia with her husband and little daughter.
In April, 19S8, it was voted to divide the Society into two circles, the
Wesleyan Service Guild and the Woman's Society of Christian

Ser~lce.

In Jill1e,

1958 it "vas decided to draw names for the two circles and 18 names were dr8.wn
for Cirel No.1 and 18 names for Circle Ho. 2.
At the April, 1959 meeting
Woman's Society

f

Christian

~,lrs.

Tillie Smith, who \'las president of the

Ser~ice,

advised the group that on March 31st a

group of ladies had met and made bandages for the c ncer clinic of Our Lady of
Perpetual Health at the :wme of Mrs. Susie Causey a.nd if anyone \'tanted to be
notified of the next meeting she would call them.
Rutherford, Mrs. Louise

McKirL~ey,

Mrs. Bob Perkerson, Mrs. Zora

Mrs. Allen and Mrs. Grady Causey signed up.
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This became a monthly project for the

Womanf~

uociety and it ended up with bet·neen

twelve to twenty people going to the various homes for lunch, 38wing b adages an
fellowship, each person bYinging a covered dish.

Mrs. fiIaY'ill&n Hutheri'ord would

take the bandages to tte home and they were greatly needed and appreciated by the
sisters who r.ad charge of' the home.
In April of 1968 vlhen the Methodist Church and the Evangelical UUlted Brethren
Church united, the Woman's Society of Christian Service name was changed to the
United Methodist Women.
The United Methodist 'llomen now have tb...ree circles, The Suzannah Wesley '.vith
17 members, the Kate Westmoreland with 24 members and the ACTS \vith 8 members.
All three meet monthly and PBve projects, good programs, studies and continue to
take an active part in whatever is needed to be done in the church.
There were many years during the 19::Os, 19308 and 1940s in which we have no
written records of the activities of the Woman's Society, nor the exact date on
which it became the Woman's Missionary Society instead cf the Woman's Foreign
Missionary Society.

But the Society has always been interested in :f'oreign

mission~

and a large part of their endeavors have been in the foreign mission field.

The

Society survived during all of the hard times in the late 19tt century, in the
periods in which World War I and World War II were waging and the members worked
with the Red Cross rolling bandages and other volunteer work.
the church survived an

During the Depression

the women kept right on doing the things they lad started

out to dO, taking care of the sick, helping out with peJple who were out of work,
feeding transients who were on the road looking for work.
to be done, the United
help.

~nd tr~s

T~ethodist

When there are ch res

Women are always called upon to pitch in and

they are glau to do because that is 'hat it is all about.

